
 

STARTERS 

SUMMER CORN & CRAB DIP   butter toasted house sourdough, lavash, watercress   1250 

WOOD OVEN FLATBREAD*   ricotta, shaved asparagus, cured Kitchen Garden egg yolk, 
house cured ham  10 

CRISPY CALAMARI   tomatoes, pickled fennel, lemon aioli, red pepper flakes  11 

BRAISED PORK BELLY    estate-raised Red Wattle pork, sweet soy glaze, radish, leek, spicy mustard  13 

ALMOND FRIED BRIE    red pepper jelly, chicory, toast points  12 

ESTATE RAISED BEEF CARPACCIO*   arugula, avocado, shaved onion, sweet pepper vinaigrette, crostini  13 
 

SOUPS AND SALADS 

FRENCH ONION SOUP   melted Gruyére and provolone  9 

SUMMER CORN SOUP   herb brown butter, Oakmoon Creamery goat cheese  750 

GRILLED ROMAINE SALAD   green goddess dressing, dill pickled onions, parmesan  9 

COUSCOUS & SUMMER MELON   cucumber, watercress, yogurt, burnt orange vinaigrette, almonds  950 

HEIRLOOM TOMATO SALAD   burrata, pistachio, estate micro basil, shallot, French vinaigrette  10 

 

WOOD OVEN SPECIALTIES 

OVEN FIRED RIBEYE CAP STEAK*   pattypan squash, farro and corn ragout, bone marrow jus  23 

HERITAGE FARMS PORK LOIN*   orange glaze, wilted estate-raised greens, summer beans  18 

WOOD FIRED SUMMER RATATOUILLE SANDWICH   served open faced with pesto aioli, fresh 
mozzarella, basil, parmesan, house sourdough  13 

PEPPERED STEAK PIZZA    summer squash, blue cheese cream, walnuts, watercress  1850 

PIZZA MARGHERITA   heirloom tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, estate-raised micro basil  16 

SALAMI SOPPRESSATA PIZZA   mozzarella, green chili, tomato sauce  1450 

 
 

SANDWICHES & ENTRÉES 

BISTRO CLASSIC BURGER*   house ground sirloin, topped with aged white cheddar, estate-raised 
green leaf lettuce, tomato, sliced red onion, served with hand cut truffle fries  17 

AVOCADO TURKEY BLT   herb aioli, tomato, estate-raised greens, bacon, toasted semolina bread  1650 

CUBAN SANDWICH   roasted pork, house cured ham, bread and butter pickles, beer mustard  16 

SUMMER RISOTTO    smoked heirloom tomato, fennel, parmesan tuille, estate micro greens  17 

TUNA SALAD NIÇOISE*   mixed greens, asparagus, caper berry, kalamata olives, tomatoes, 
soft Kitchen Garden egg, mustard vinaigrette  18 

SORRELL’S CREEK MOUNTAIN TROUT    summer corn, tomato, asparagus, shrimp, basil butter, 
quinoa crisp  19  

GRILLED SHRIMP GARGANELLI    smoked almond and arugula pesto, sun-dried tomatoes  19 

ESTATE RAISED PECAN CHICKEN SALAD    tender estate raised chicken blended with sweet 

honey-jalapeño dressing, grapes and toasted pecans, served over crisp romaine  16 
 

Savor Biltmore’s century old tradition of sustainable farm-to-table agriculture with the estate-raised beef, 
chicken, pork, eggs and summer produce currently featured on the menu and in our chef’s daily specials. 

Due to seasonal fluctuations in the harvest, some items may require substitution on occasion. 
 

*These items can be cooked to requested temperature, but consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood 
 shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illnesses. 


